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['lsterior \'Iotives
'lhose all thosc oontdbuting 10 the
mounlain of sluffon Lrlster on the nct- lhe nations knickcrs is rr:allv
ina trvisl isn'l ir? Io a11thc cl(xvns, thc fools. the corvartls, rhe sincere. Io evcfl'Lrnr int.rcst((l .rn(l
uninlircstcd. \\ e need \!-hile Nationrlism to lre ploperly folhulatad alld big tomes wdltcn . Ils still in its
intincv. RE,\l) 1-OCIjL\'. IIi probably \\ould ha1,e gore on to bc the Karl \.{ar:i of Whire Nationalism
if ho hacl not diecl so sr*piciously. Whitc Nalionnlism is the last funclionins natio alism .

'Ihc mcdia cnfolccs omellian Doublethir i and
the people acccpt but smcll a rat afld arc demoralisecl
but can't afiiculate rhenlsch'os. I hosc of us [,ho cal1 spgak for them arc clcmonisecl ancl c'cn attnckcd b\.
thc false llag rvavers \\ho sefl,e as the pro.iies ofthis Jewish empire hcrc. 'i he m.di:r rells us sam.rntha
\{umba is Ilish. Couki 1,ou be Chinese ? No . Cl€alll, a doublc standard. Doublc standalds are not
westem . \\re seek tational consistency. Rational itconsistenov is insane and Scmilic. T.hc Jervish
fingcqxjnt in the wholc affiir. I1 a Biack can be defined as Idsh then no onc is I sh . -Ihe ldsh havc
bcon c\tenninalcd rvith the srro(e ofa pcn . rhis is all part olthe incremcntalist genocide being.ir.aged
ag.inst lhe Irish. To aocept such shilling ol tenns is lo make an act ofwar against the lrish. It ii a million
timcs morc scdous lhan anv numtrei.oi Omngc men marching ttu.ough a'(n.k or lJublin. Thc ar er-age
l{cpubliean is k}o much o{ a l.etald lo undcl.stand that . Why should hc undersland it ? IIis own
Icadership has bought inlo thc idea and rvages $,al against lhe Idsh people. Iiake nationalists ,.re ol1c of
th. most dxngerous enemies a nalion oan ha'c. lfthe goal weic merelJ lo rule ficland tl,ough thcsc
fakcs thcn dlat tvoukl noi bc that strange . but thc airn is genocidc antl lhc orasure of cr.er1,lhing
dislincrly hish. The Idsh people are rvell able to fig[1 bnck ngainst cromwells and 1he ]ike hut like all
Nhil.s thoJ are l,uln.rable 1() tlaitots.
Ctnmw.ll said " 1'o Hell or to Coffuught" . toda] the choice is to llell or to \\r'hile llnitl, . ,{1 lhc \trlito
Nations are being ddlen togcthcr by a comrnon political rveakness . \\ie must leam to 1o,i,e dach olh"' or
pcrish. Ireland is pcrishing .

\lih l intercsts

me is $,hcther n'c can get the resources and pcople togethcr lo stafi a polilioal mo\,tmcnt
to save Irelafid . not $.hcther I can imprcss . intcrest or persuade the almy of cretins tvping galbage
about Ilcland orl thc inlemct. 'fhesc peoplc u.ill nc\.er bc ofuse to us. for the most .

Flven,$lile elhnic goup shoukl ha.r,c self-delemination. Vc,, felv do. El,e[lvherc rvc sec thc Jcrv. In
Soulh ,{1iica lhc rulnp oflhc Boer is mislcad h' a Jcrv oallecl- Leon rvho ma'kcs sure that thev get lo
\,rnt hamlesslJ, [,hilc th.y arc gra.lually c\lerminated . Ifyou trcat Jelvs as \1,,hites.r.ou \,rill ne'er nctrl
Blaoks. Poland is still allowed fo be \\,'hit. but thcy scnd tibutc ro the Jews in thc fonn of solclieis to
Iraq and olher lhings.

\\'hat tho Republicans do is conllate elhnic natioftlism with telfifodal nalionalism. fhcse arc t\lo
scparatc things. ThcJ,do this $.ith slight oflnnd . Nlost pcoplc would agcc that the nofihem slale is
r,ni'air' . evdn Ia'' Paislcv admittcd such. But inslcad ofmaking the mosr political capital out ol rhat
Jou
delibfla{ely shoot yoursclfin thc foot bl rttx,jhirg the t(rritoriJl nJtion.llistn ofa .12 countv slate . fhis
puts lhe othcl side in an impossihlc positiul . I thinl lhis is done on purpose.

l\iell I s'mpathise to n ccflain e\tcnt but if e.\,,"ryone in Euope were al,lc lu makc 300 !.ar tcffitodal
rc1isions there r\ould bc ohaos. Do vou thinl, ] ou,rE special? Cieatcr pcoplcs than cilh{ of}.ou lM\,c
been $iped ollthc Iace ofthe Earlh bv our corn',on enemies. Astri fbr contlol oI loul.o\\n arcrs 11ot
.

powcrshad,le or whalcvel. tr{ulti-ethnic states dont wortri. (]dticsc rhe liister stare in thosc tcmls and
wam lhe \{ick.},mouse soulhem statc ol the road it is going do[,n. I thinli if-!*ou hnd asked for.iust self
delemination ]'ou mi-sht have gotten rhat hv norv. lherc arc mrnv teritodal iojusrices acr-oss Ir*opc.
\,{anv far Norse than ths Nofih.

\l1ile Nationalism

is thc oule lbr.the \orth and a rvhite nationalisl is perforce thc enemy ofbolh
Republicans ard Lol,alisls. Both thesc goups co-opctate [,ith tho cnemics of all \\rhites and are the
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en.rnies ofbolh thc Gaelic and ,\ngo peoples. lhe l-oyalists should think oflhcmsch,cs and foqct
Ddtnin . Its vnlid in tcDns of Itish national jntcrljst 1() obicol to a Loyalisl slate bot llr less so to objeci lo
nn elhnic mini-state that has cut its tics b llrilain and \.\,hioh doesn't havo lhousands ol Bdlish soldiels in
it. ,{so thal .\nli-hish (Jrangism and so fofih $ill have to go. Its difficult fol a whitc nalionnlisl to
celcbratc William oforangc, he rras a disaster for Britain also. L)efine yourselrcs in tems ofethnicill
irnd rvc can dcnl \\ilh ]ou. Thc Llnionist idcnti[, is too negalivcly defined . no wondcl the Lish plotest
rihcn ,,'orlf mnrohes celcbrnte thoil humiiiation. ,A. cultural rclolution on bolh sidcs is nccilcd. Thc hish
l{epublic isa joke .,\milili lJ'impolenl 5l sl slalc. ,{.n Arnedctul industl iAl eslate, just as B.itain todal'
is tho palhelio Airslrip onc \\'ritlcn flboul by Geotge Onvell. 1he lrish nalion is being taryeted by thc
ZoG rvilh bnmigation . The Lish Iiepublic is the cneml ofthc Irish nalion. l'hc Unionisls don't rvani k)
b. parl ofthat \,1ickcY mousc statc and rvho can blame theln? \\rhat you oan blamc them is for wanling
to bc pafi oflldtain but you must also blamc Rcpublicanism for that becau!. it dd\,!s them into Rdtain's
Alms. Similal.l}, lhe Lnionisls hav!' to blame thclnsch,cs 1br thc IRA bccausc thcl' , b1' r'clirsing
sclf:delenninaliur and ils lrapping to the Idsh up there dro\e them in thal direction. ]lreak thc vicious

cicle.
joes a.en't goirg to sohe the problem althoueh he might be able 1o rnake a
liring off thcm unliLc me. Ol course he ,trill clistancc himself Iiom real opposition .Conseruatism has
failed again and again. lVc'rc p1a1,ing fb| kccps . \\1ile .Iustin and Ainc are r.pcating thc mistakes madc
a thousand limcs elsowhcrc thc coufltry is going do$n thc tubcs. Bcttcr to go to-iail lhan to bc a fat
inellioli1c oonsenalir€. fhts olf to lhe llepublicans . 'lheil peopld lvill die Ibr th.m. Pcoplc nccd lo f.cl
social approval . I'he \,ledix is parl oflhe slslcm and demonises peoplc likt mvsclfbut gradually its
iosirg pdoples rcspcct ancl the mole we push it lhl} soonc[ lhc people niil lxcak ficc ofil. \\ic nccd k)
lbnn a conscnsus in the cornmunitl' before signifioant numbers $ill fight the porlcr. The Rritish, poor
inpcrialists in manJ'wals. lbnncd that for thc kish again and again. In 1916 and again shooting pcople
in lhc \oflh drdng thc cllrlbws. 'Ihcy pushcd people into defending thcmsch.ls. Whcn thc dangd is
clear and peoplc arc being shot in the sticcl the Irish ijan react *ilh enonnous phvsical coulage. ds can
all whilcs . but the .lews arc clevo and arc cr)mmil1ing an incremenlalist gcnocidc against us. I,l\,rn in
South Aliica that's still norking despitc all the murdels. Ihe]'arc still bcing 1ed up thc garclen path. \\'e
slill ha\'c not figurcd out ho\\ to bcat llis most drngdrous ofattacks.
Juslin Banctt and his

hol,v"

Ifthcrc\vcl.c murdors. rapcs and car bumings lilio in Iirancc thc hish $ould risc up but ihc dar|ics rvait
'til thc sociclJ is so rotten and tlre Whitcs so co$ardly that thoy rvon't light back. \.{.anwhilo thc dartics
pr(Nidc and d\cuse 1() build up lhe police slale i\hioh is only used 1() illaok dissideni \\rhiles. 'Ihe thing is
a vicious cirole lhat will onl-"- cnrl in collapse .re\,1rulion and bloodshed. and thc Iinal collapse 1\ill eilher
staf in ofle oflhe hoalthicr \I/hitc nations likc Greecc or else in onc ofthe sicker ones like Holland and
stft1cd by thc dald ones thcmsehes. fhe.Tews are th. he s to the Bdtish Lmpi. arld inde ed took it off
lh,rn bI inf tralion fiom thc insidc. 'fhoJ are far sma(cr as irnpedalists than the Bdtish but the],ha1,c
lhiiir own sct of\ulncrabilitics. Takc thcm on and lind out. I{cpublicans arc corvards . Ihcy kick thc
coesc of lhe dead giant Bdtain [,hile l;eding thcir ou,ll count[men to the monstcr thnl oruptcd out of
I harc mct and talled to some Republicans and argued \ith them. \{anl.ofthcm are ok guys who ha\,c
bcen mislcd and rdth somc hard lalling to most ofthen can be tumed into rcal mlionalists. This is ivhat
thcir rcd \.{aliosi lcadcrship fcars and rvhl'thq't{ to squash anti- immiglant gloups in thc south. f'hc
Brilish groups rvho conlirsc \\1itc Nationalism llith Lrryalism do enonnous harm nnd makc ourjot)
morc di1licult. l'hc Idsh languagc is no\cl going lo oome baok rmder this syslem. whining about il is a
livoulilc Rq)ublican hobbv hoLse. [l rvas usdd as x gimmiol 1o s,abolagc peoplcs ,iduoalion ard thc only
rvay it could come back rvould be undcr a diffelcnt sJ'stein lvhcre pcoplc got a cleornt cducation for
liccdom and not for slavel],.
Bccausc ofthc mcdia po$cr ofthe ZOG c\c$'tling about thc old Irclancl has bccn hi-iackcd lo altack
lcal Idslmess. I-ook at TnaG . Its fulI Lrfplol)aganda and thev e\cn halc a black spcaking Idsh. Onll
[hile nalionalism o.n't be subvcrled. 'lhc \Yesl is in the hands ofthe Jer! and that nceds lo be said. fhe
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and especially lhc Unglish spe.king countdes ar. io their gdp. Putin and some
counliies
hnvo
rnaflaged
to get some real inddpendencc the,e. Putin is fighting some Jer sh
thosc
individuals bul nol thd .lcws as a group. 'fhe IldlZOG supports thc Chechens.

enlir westem world

of

giring arvay their oountl' . 'fhe BBC sal's th.tl therc arc ahcad]' 50,000 I -an ians in Ircland
. Lat\,ia has neve! rccovered fiom thc LISSR and still has ono lh d ofthc population composed (}1Rrssians. heland is over - \evel mind the North th. South is finished . Thc Irisll don't even hare oro
count] ncvcl mind .12. They lvill be lucli'il thel ever even havo (nc again. .\m I the only person who
will speak lrlurtly at,out this in publio?
1'hc

Irist

are

I disxppfove ofthis usc ofthc I-at\.'ians . P.rople ffe morc irnpoflant lhan economic dooldncs and
girnmioks. Ireland is bding lattcncd up for the slaughler. This is not rcal cconomic glowlh. Irelands
cconomy has been nllilioialll boostcd b] political clecisions 1or poiitical rcasons. I have ve{' Iillle limc
onlinc and <lon't sdte that much on ecotlomics. l can't do overylhing although l could do morc ifl had
mo€ hcipcrs and resources.
$ie hcar lalk oflho Ccltic Tiger. ils rnore lilie the Ccllic Pussy aird the counlrJ is being scrcwccl. liven
thc term rvas coined lbr th. Amedcnn clicnt states in East Asic and heland has Iina1i1'aniteil as thc 5l
statc . The 1.\,hole eoonomio s],stcm needs r.dical refonnation. We have spoilt people in Ircln[d [,ith
thc Geman /\q)aim. One Geman girl heroicallJ'died to sa\€ a ohild bcing killed by a truok in
Carigaline a while back. The Irish didn't work any less hatd in thc 19ll0s , but nobo(b'stops to ask wbal
is the ecolomic difl€rence betrveen then and now.
'I'he eoonorny erists for tbc poople not th€ people lbr'lhe cconom)'.
The old fashionc(l nalionalists are all too oflen ofuse 1o the ZOG.

liE..\D

\-ocl,tY.

Look at thc mobs in the lJkainc follo[,ing frccdom rnd handing lheir country o\,or to a puppet ol'
ZION. Somothing right out oflhe prolocols ofzion. Rcad that . Ilvel)onc needs lo read that to
urdeBtand politics in our day and age. lle 1vc go again . thc ll\\,th of tl'Ie dictitor. I'lt. clofllssia is under
attnck . Renl-a-mob . Iierc ua go again.
I utterly dcspise thc Sinn feiners . Thcy are a lvlafia aod rlill say $'halovd and keep on th,: good side rl1'
$hocior to continue in business. I nlso dcspise the lianna lrilures \rho onl] rcplcscfll thei coll)oralc
donors. I wcnt to ofle of thcif meclings to confront th(; financc minisldt . \Vlal a sho\llr of almosf do*n
sl ndrorne gituring psychos atavists. l'hey didn'l likc it up thenl, no the-"- didn'l . ddn'l likc sccing thei.
precious minister askcd why ho lvas lotling all lhosc Chinese into the counlry. Hc nnslvcred m0 with
ivolds aboul ltnoch Po$,cll. Well you treaoherous dog and all l'ou[ pafy . -!our going lo get washcd
a!ta]'in thosc ri\€rs ()1 bloocl. Youl orn aclions make llrat inevitablc.

lhc

A lsunrmi ofLrood is going to sweep ovrr thc urotld
io this ccl1tu[,\lashing awa] the old ordcr. Naturc cnn't be imposcci on rvith impunitl'.
clam of history is orealing ancl stafing to 1eak.

Wd know that Bdtish htclligence lund lhc Islamic c\tfcmists. thc l,Iuslirn brolherhoocl c1c., $hen it suits
{hem. 'fhe modcratc AIab regimes are lhd enemy ofthc ZoG. [iell done I)atid Sha]1or lbr speakng
out. I can imaginc that both sides in lhe Nofth arc on the payroll. only the ZOG ad lhc Bdtish
establishnent luvd benelited by thc wal lhe stnrggle has becn canied on.

'Ihifltri about it \,Il Keyboard commando going on about a Lrnited lreland. The Shinnon are a falsc
,
Ilag. Yes the grassroots a1e olicn lol,ely pcople who love thcir counln'. \\'Iry dcmand motc than self
detenninationi Dcmanding a l.aited Ireland drives the unionists into the anns oflhe Bdlish stat.. -\sk
for repafiilion. autonolnous areas i your own goddam cantolls or soficthing and then tou would bc
n.gotialing. ,\sk for your o$rn sclf dct,llminition. lfyou ask for all thc 6 countics your asking to cnd lhe
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ol the olhel sidc and cki\ins them into the xuns ofZOG
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nationil itleresl to encl tho llholc tling. The only
rval you will gct anlthing iike a tlnited keland is r.jth \\ihite N.rlionalism. .t cultural rclolution in bolh
sidcs .nd llcw vislas rvill como into vielv.

Ics thc 6 count! stale is an abomination

. yes its in the

Peoplc rvho ha\,o no s.nse of$hat lhc west is arc ofnot a whole lot ofuse 1.) us. loday our Nation is
Whil.dom, that is thc political unil to rvhich our sulri!'al dcpcnds and to rvhich \\'e arc altaohcd whothcr
wc likc ii or nol.

nolr lhose da]s arc gone. Similarlf ifyou only tlinli
ofJ'oul onn counhl'you ivill lose it . Itsjust a rcgion .Hisl(x-a'has passed it by and that's all. 'I'hosc ,ho
cling to tho past arc assets to our cnefirics . Similarly cosmopolitao intemalionalisls arc .at the olhcr
o\lreme. asscts of the anent.
Once Nlunslel was an indcpcndcnl kingdom , but

a)ur enemics arc n multinational empte. J.jlvs in e\:cry country wold rvith Jervs and thcir minions in
c!!ry other one and thcy thin( in terms of mitlennia.

*hile nationalist and word with \\,I)ilcs liom e\'ery nalion. 'I hal doesn't metn
accepting Il tish dorninalion in lhe \orth for \l'hite Nationatism is opposcd to thc dominalion of
l\,hite group by alothil rvhile group.

1ou

haaE to bc a

onc

lliili

polilical parties shoulcl sEn;o up hipo to tho footsoldiers. Wh€tt lhe]'don't thcn rve rvill bc
seeing the beginoing ofa sc ous pan-liurop(jao movelnent.

I don't

,\ll the Shinners and their rotliru hobblhorses . Thal old 1916 mtionalism is mainlJ deftmct , not that
yc are c\ell that . \!ith yout commic fricnds. It didn't sa\re Ileland . \one ofthe Irislr language lhnatics
hciped rnc tight immigration . Ihey stay at home rvith their lail beK\eer thcir 1cg!.
'l'hc I-at\ians Lnorv
Mavbo I $ill harc morc luck with the Polish afld thc Latvians . Thcy are tough.
nbout the civilisalion encmy . lhe .Iew nod thal mnkcs thcm bctld $estemers than lhe raciall]'spoilt Idsh
. dro'$ning themseh,es in cuinncss. a Jcw run company. piss $atcr becr . full of sugar. rvhilc othct
pcoplcs lought lhe raoe wals on thcir bchalf. Well tho Lish are grorving up first as thcy suller moro and
more. Thc Russian fought the Iarlar for us. The Spaoiard fought thc Nloor. Thc Glcrk ldught thc
l urk.

It rvas Ile\,!r really thc Bdtish . The Bdlish eneml rvns rott.n llith Jcws even al its pcak . Distacli . dvel'
hea| of him'l llear what hc did ? Blowing the legs off somc poor dumb llrilish lofi[nJ, up norllt . $hal
did it gain you ? open your mouth about the banks . itboul th. kitries and llten they'Il be aller you Then
you'll lind thc real power o\,cr thcrc. Blowing up I'haloher - onc is templed to applaud. 'IhcY don't mintl
you tnking a 1!$' paFns out. Ifyou'd blown up the board of Jcrvish Dcputies Jou d havc bden oloser to
the real powcr. Cdticism is urorc poqerlui than bombs , lhe tmlh than scmfe\. They let the 1t{,'\ out of
iail. Its no big dcal killing a 1iw of their espen<lable sokliers but criticise thei mvths nnd you llill rcall-\hav. made an olefi political act. Lilling a slave is ner,cr a reallv political rct . Slavcfl c\ists uncler a
diff€rent namc- I-ook it lhc funclions . the gamc pla)' .the status. the profits ,not thd labels .
Crnmrellianism neccls lo lre dd\cn out ofBritain . l'lte netv Jorusalem needs flalleIling. Spcak to
people. Set ihe lxth ofl jn ]-ondor and the rcal British will lovc you for il.

lihile pcople aro playhg $ith lheir hobbl'holses lhe country is being lost. Not cvc{ one can bc an F,zra
Pound . 'l'helc arc many tenitodal nalional prol',lcms aoross the whilr world and thol'a11 plolidc
oppor lunities 1br the cofiunon enem! .
Its a pilJ the Rcpublioims didn't wirl thc civil war b.causc il gave thcm an alibi fot the failutc ofthc
I-rnftcd Ir.land fantast. keland will ncver be united by proposing a p1a[ that amounts to driving thc othcr
hall'up th.rc into the sea. '[his is etaclly [h]'it is lxoposecl becaust lhey don't want to play sedous
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polilics hut want to tccp Ulster an opcn sore tlhich the.v can mi1tri and play their \{.fia games. Lcts
Npcat this .gain afld go ard read you Nlacliavelli iflou still don't get it. This i5 exactly lvhy it is
ploposrd bccause they donrt \ra tto plty solious politics but$anttokeep I llsler tn open sore
$hich thrl' call milk and play their l\'lafia gllmes. E\,cn iiyou got to the point ofddving lhe l]nionists
into the sca . and you !von't. Nk hobb]ist ,you oall't c\,!rl gct enough Irish togclher to ddv. a NgJ]lian
oul ofa bar. thd Jervs would suddenly stafi whinging about Human rights and bomb you like thcl
bornbed the Serbs . lt \lould plolidc an e\cuse.
SuIc some ofthcir people l'\,c mct and thcy'lc sincerc palriots . but that isn't enough, intelligcnce isn'l
cnough eithor if it falls shorl. Lrnderstandiag is requirrd and Nature docsn't take e\ouses.

Your latd is tied to 500 million other whites. They are your natioo. We li,illbe luckf if we can sa\e a
fraction ol lhem . I doubt 1!e q,ill blj alrle to save lhe nntion shuctule and I lhinl that is a piry but your
corvnldice pushes us closcr and closcl to the briili.

'fhc olcl notion ofnalior is PC and is used by the Zog lo split thc polilicnl nation , the
larget you because -lou ard l\4rite Irot bccausi you aiE lrish.

114i1e Race. ThcY

Onll \\lite Nationalism

can save hllafld ! only U'hite r-ationalism oan bdng rvhatcvcl lc\,e1ofuniry;s
possible up nofih. Talking orap hasecl on rvhat lhc Brits took thee hrindnid Years ago isn't rcalpolitik .
Thlj Germans rvont e\cn gei back what thel' losl 60 yca$ €o ancl yer whinging.

The ploblem is the Jew. All olhcr problems go bacli 10 the fact that wr; e slavet in a Jew emp c.
I'coplc who ilJ' 1() opposc lhe symptoms without a.ldrcssiog the oause do morc halm tltan good and lhe
syslem llill often steal their eloric if they attcmpted to criticisc il in a i{ay that al'oided touching on
oirrc ideologv. Colc ideolog{ is ani1hing touohing the Jew. .Iean N,laric I-e Pen oan say ccfiain things
about ,\rabs etc. l/k Sarcoma . I mean \,Ir Sr(oz-1'!\i11bo thc ne\t pr.si.lenl oflrance bccausc theJ'
ha\,r found a PC rvay lo sal, "Lcts iimil ifirnig, ation". Thal oi coursc will not be limitcd but beoausc I-e
Pcn can't sa],.Iew he's in a Ii\ norv. Worse is better. 'Ihc olosel lhirus alc to collapse thc beltcr for us.
we necd a re\olution not "dcpo(ation of illcgal ifiunigranls" . 1\ie need a nerv oi\ilisatiofl. You oan sed
horv the comofl/ative types havd been laken lbr a ride by the.Tcrvs in lhe L;s . fhoy bait them with
nbodioo and other rclalivcly minol points lvlilc the onc issue , the Je$, isn'l ncntioned. Et,cn so callcd
racists likc .Iared TaIlor aloid this issue.
Gcnnany is lhe hoafl ofEulopo . The fate oflrolnnd depends on Gennalry. You have so little (iducalioll
. \lllcre do ]'ou llink thal Cellic cu1turc came from in lhe lirst place? The hcart is beating slowly . Thc
organisrn is dyiflg . Irelancl is dying as a conscquence. Your ancestors undorstood lhat they had k] light
oo the contincflt to free Ireland . thc [ild gccsc fought and won lxtlles all o\ar thc p1ace. Today the
Bdtish Lflp e is gol1c . We face a Je}r ish empirc and we have people like Gerr,\' and Rertie queuing up
to be saltaps. light thc cmpie, fight tho Zog! It isn't Bdtish soldiers who brought thc Nigcrian hordes kr
Ilclal1d but orr own lraitors. It isdt the Orangem€n who did it cither. Plentv oflhem atc ooncemed.
ConseNati\,cs are of very little uso. I halrc gone to their meetings. Thcy Nill be on the dcfinsile al(l will
losc gadua\,. Ifyou know nolhing oftho history of conscrMlism ill the l.st contury ]'ou will rcpeal its
Iailur.s. Iho Nco-conseNatisin is the ffl.dt of all thc corvardlv hvpocdsv ol lhose on our side. Thcir
hYporlisy l.d thcm to being taken ovd1.
Crudc unlutored nationalism idll often as n(, be ofuse to lhc cncmy. Renomber WlVl. lts lct \ihites
discuss issues like the \-ofih but lct it be put aside 'lil aft the prcscnt $stcm is gone. Your li',ing in a
lantasy \\,orld ifyou thinl you can do aN'thing about it under lhis svstem an]'!vay. Dinosaurs thc oomet
his slflrck.

I think all dclicate issues lile Polish te[itories and thc Norlh oarl be discusscd al ii confclcnce ofall
wlile ethnic groups after this system collapses. I1 lhat sounds like pie in the sky , its more realistic tllan
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thin].ing lou can c\er foroe t Linited heland on thc L'donists. They will just stnrt a
vou thc dav.1'ou s\litch r-oles ancl beoome thc opprcssol in your tulat.

te

odsl ivar igainsl

thc southein statc is a disgracc . Gct voulsclf a ddcent soulhem state ifl'. oan. Iiianna liailule can lind
rnoncl'for fiec carc 1br \-igerians but not for Duhlin bus. I l"member the nighhnare ofthc numbei' 17 in
lhc moming.
\\'here are all thc Ilish languagc llnatics and what use havc ihey been? \lihal ii lxilure oI a stale. It
prctends slill to be conccmcd about this language while clrir'ing mor(j l|ails into ils collin e\elJ day.
Since thc invade$ ari\€d I\'e spol,cn it morc . lJscful for'holding conversalions in front oftho invadcr
that thev can[ot undelsland.
U hat has Ddtain donc lor the fine lllstc| solclio1s, somc ofthe best liglrting mcn in thc world ? Gulf
War Svndromc . I dislitric how the British national parlies conluse \Vlile Nalionalism *ith LoJalism.
l\ihat has it cvcr gottcn thcm'l It has made them look foolish - Be fiank and you will gel morc fecruils up
thcrc. \lihite mlionalism is against thc domination ofany $hite group b] any olher Nhilc group. Hence
thc 6 county stale llies in thc lace of \\litc Nationalism. llv.n the concept of "Brilish" is problematical
in Wlile \ationalist lcnns.

IIercs \rhat the BPP sal'on their silo undcr "\Vhilc Nalionalism"
11. The gualantee that Lllrter shall lemain forevcr a part of(j1cat

Blilain

I2. 1h. outlaring ofthc II{,\ and othor anti-Bdtish tenor olganisalions
It is . sign ol lhe dire state ofthc movcmcnt that pcoplc $ill tal( uftel garbage to rppeal to dabbler.
Real political mor,cmenls

hilh spunli in them makc simplc

scnsc.

Ian Paisley famously said hc would rathcr be Ilritish lhan lair in rcsponsc to a catholic who said ihc
northein statc was unfair. Fianna Failurcs nould ralhcr b€ dch lhan paldotic. lhe Shiflrers rvould lathcr
be maliosi than oppose irnmiglation and bring the Jcrvs down on their hcads. Somc oflho stulfon lhe
Rcpublican Sinn Fein sitc is good. fhcy oertair J'e\pose the southem statc fo[ thc miol,cl- mousc sct up
it is. L-nlbltunately thcy dctract fiom thr powor oftheir i\dtings with clackpot leflist notions , such as
eug.:nics being a unionist conspirac] elc.
Everyone nceds to read Yookey. Sorlcignity rcsts in thc abilitl'to usc political porvcr and neithcr
pcople on these Islands arc soverejsn hy that dcfinilion . A-iusl war is a war against a real enem}. Wc
havc only one real eneml'-the .Ie\\,. Everlone else can be ncgooiated with I bclieve. l'he Jcw thii i in
milennia and.Ie$s in er,crJ,coulltry co-operate Nith .Iews in every other country. I'hcv don't recognise
bordcrs tlin(ing that thcl o$n the $'orld and the olhel peoples being merc herds oftheir caltle on it.
Iiclnnd docs not c\ist as a so\rcrign natiofl for tho Irish people. Il is -iust a safiap] ofthe ZOG empire.
Get olfyolll hobbyhorse.

bc ao Idsrr part-v s(jt q) bul in order lo $ork it musl male a clean brcak liom a11thc
confusion over the North ctc. It could not work it it mcrell minored thc nonscnse ol thd Bdtish pafiies.
It could not work with I,N tipe .Toan of.\rc celebmtiol].s. 11\rould ha\e to be more \\'N in order lo pul
olcar bluc watcr bctrrccn it and all the garbage that has come befole and a1l lhe agent provr)oatcurs $ho
Nill bc scnl out to c\ploil thc moss in thc Norlh to sow dissention. \\ic oan soc such at work on the
intemel. or are lheyjusl co\\ aldll, orclins? The intemet cainot be thc place whcrc this padJ.shall stafl.
We have to go forlh and find thc frxrtsoldiors. -lhese pcople nre not olllinc. Public lneclilgs must bc
hcld. It rvill be the rvortriers rvho nill-join and nol lhe bourgcoise or collece sludenls. I{esoulces arc
nccded lrst and the most imporlant is a f!'r\ gcneuls nith haios and r,ill porvcr. Fll,erything else rvill
follow thcn .

l'hcre does need

1{)

Thc approaohs of Juslin Baraefl and Aino

\i

Chonaill won't work and thc] know it . Justin .I tlink. just
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irants to makc a li\ing offlhis and rvon't dsk being scrious. If 1-'ou reinfolce the systc,ns idcologv vou
morclv dcmornlisc the soldiers. CorscNxlism has been hied and ils failcd again and again. We neerl
rrdical surgcry. Bandages al'en't enough {br a gnngrenous linb. I1 has to bc sarvn ofl. \liolse is better.
I-ols the peoplc suffcr for thc folli' . Lets not try to help flre s1.,stem repair itsclf lcts rcplacc it . \\re need
a rc\r)lulion .a new civilisation. B]'being despelatch'PC k) oppose some stmptom lvc do morc halm
than good - Bclter to be a total dissidcnl like me . Rcad the history of whilc resislance and leam from thc
mislakes mnde.

\'Ialbe I betler go learn Prrlish and Lahian bccausc thc Lish seen fmished. The Scols-Ilish 1oo. lhe
Polcs have a rvebsile "( )ur (brk" .lhcl' rfe laling clairns alreadl'.
\\:hite Natiomlism in sulrtrnary fbr the Nofih 1nears.
1. No tdbe ot \\r'hil.s should dominate anothel group of\Vhilcs. lhis mcans an end to tho 6 county
statc and scll dclonnhalion 1br both groups. $i1h Bdtish toops out pemaodnllv. It also mcans an cnd
lo the 16 oounlry nco-oolonialist at',omhation.

2.

\o

rvhitcs should suppod lho €nemies ol all Whites . This rncans an crid to both Republicanism and

I.oyalism.
3. All tcffitorial disputcs bctwcen \\'hites should rvail unlil lhe present political cstablishncrf is
or€rthown across tho wo d . 'Ihcn there can be a mecling ol 1he oultural guatdians liom cvgry cllmic
group of[hiles lo rcdraw lincs on maps and arrange for the righting ofinjusliccs in a rvav that is fair to
all groups.
.t. Idsh or Bdtish poljiical pafiics claiming to be white nationalist should not conluse
lhoir oNn sido .\\hen it is neulral and againsl fools and lraitols in both communitics.

\\N

ideologv

*ilh

Thcro should bc no large sonle hmiglation of \Vtites to Irclandjust because of somc political decision
rcgarding coryoratc 1a\. Futuic generations i\ill lool on this kincl oflhing as rve lool on tho Bdlish clild
ohimney sl\,cdps oI lhc 19th ccnlury. Its akin to tlcating peoplc as sla1,cs. Thoso nho profil liom
parasiiism fiom our ofin people ally thcmselvcs with thc race enemy.

L

migration should go genrrrallv Iiom rvcst 10 east in [,uropc and from nofh to soulh . ,{ll \\ihitcs
shoukl ha\,. lesiclency figlrts antx'hqe on lhc ,\mericafl coltin0nt. Lets kccp oul mtions if rve can . 1\ic
arc dclinitcll' rioher rvith them. Let the whitcs ,ning.le with each othel in ow colonics wlich wc *ill take
bacL pcrhaps if rvc can sa\rc oulsclves . \lre could *l.itc an cnttc hook regarding the applications of
\\titc nalionalist ideas 1() lhc Lish problcm. The biggest problem is lack ofmen rvho wiil speak out.
Conseflrirlism and groups thal-iust hobbyist garbage Aom thc past ancl $ho shoot themselvcs in onc foot
so that tho mcdia r\,on't pour fillh on lhem \!on1 gct far. You know ils tluc .

Tcll Becket tlmt Godol has anived. trIeaoing has relumdd to lil'c and then some. \,Iodemism is orcr.
Catholicism is ovel too . \\trat \\ould the previous Popcs have lhought ofthis chap who says cnough ol'
"racism" whjlc Ital] is invadcd and mosques mustuoom irll across (lhristdndom? They would say "Bum
the accotnplice ofthc inlidcl!". Ilcligions arc invented by rvise mcn lo selvo our inloresls . Numa etc .
\!'hen lhdl'oeas. lo bc uselul rve should discar<l thcm. 1he Pope used to bo the icador oflh€ wesl. lhe
L'acsar \\,ho senl us on crusades. not a fueachcrous dog rho <lefends inva<lers.

\\ill

the C0pulels and trIonlaguerj rcconcile . e\€n aller this iruniglation tradcgr,?

Long lire heland . nith your hclp and activism! l)olvn \\rilh ZoG!

\\'e nced vour hclp to

<lefen<l free speech and to cducate thc

public . \[.c ha\c 1,ery lirnited rcsourccs

.

Lish F,ramincr Thursdal', Janua$'27, 2005 "The $cbsile is run by an organisation callcd Rc\isionisl
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Education organization. The group, belioved to have only a small number ofmembe$. is based in
ColL. and has disldbuted leaflsts and conducted leoruitment campaigns i[ Dublin.

"Th. $ebsite is an insult to .Te$,ish people arld other people. It is a pclmanent folm ofinoitement to
haned." said Philil watt of the National Consultati\E Corrnittee on Rtcism and Interculturalism
(NCCRI),
'Watt rvas concemed Ilolocaust
He said legislation should be brought in to outlaw such websites. NIr
denial rvasn't a crime in heland and said it should bc. "
ir-r
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